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educing preventable hospital read-
missions is one goal of last year’s
health reform effort. The Afford-

able Care Act tests ways to bring read-
missions down, including a new
Medicare pilot project called the Com-
munity Based Care Transitions Program.
The 5-year pilot, which began earlier
this year, offers funding to hospitals and
community-based organizations that
partner to provide transition care ser-
vices to Medicare patients who are at
high risk for readmission. Medicare offi-
cials have said that they expect hospitals
will work with their community partners
to begin transition services within 24
hours prior to discharge, provide cultur-
ally and linguistically appropriate post-
discharge education, provide medication
review and management, and offer self-
management support for patients. Con-
gress has provided $500 million to fund
the program over 5 years. 

Dr. Janet M. Nagamine, a hospitalist in
Santa Clara, Calif., and a patient safety
expert, explained the challenges associ-
ated with this process. 

CLINICAL NEUROLOGY NEWS: What are
the challenges in reducing hospital read-
missions?
Dr. Nagamine: We have to keep in mind
that the length of stay has decreased dra-
matically while the acuity has increased
dramatically. We need to recognize and
separate those readmissions that are pre-
ventable versus those that are not. If you
look back over the last 30 years, our
length of stay is less than half of what
it used to be. That means that for pa-
tients older than 65 years, they used to
be in the hospital an average of 12.6

days. Now they are in the hospital for
about 5.5 days. The challenge is to fig-
ure out why some patients come back.
I believe that there are some things we
can’t affect that much. For example,
many elderly patients with end-stage
chronic conditions are likely to be read-
mitted. But there is also evidence that

only about half of the patients who
leave the hospital have followed up with
their primary care physician within 30
days of discharge. That speaks to an op-
portunity that we can address. Too often
people get fixated on readmission num-
bers, but you’ve got to look at the con-
text, make sure you’re focusing on pre-
ventable readmissions, and apply specific
targeted interventions. 

We also need to look at reengineering
the discharge process. Even though length
of stay has been reduced, we haven’t re-
ally changed the way that we discharge
patients. We walk in and we write an or-
der in the morning that says discharge
home and then there’s a flurry of activi-
ty. We’re now starting to do things in a
more stepwise fashion, planning for dis-
charge from the day patients come in.
Reengineering the discharge process will
involve everyone in the hospital as well as
across the continuum of care. 

CNN: Is there a danger in focusing on
readmissions? What factors need to be
considered to ensure that hospitals that
treat the sickest patients aren’t labeled as
ineffective?
Dr. Nagamine: That’s where risk ad-
justment is really important. You’ve got
to compare apples to apples. Some ter-
tiary care centers see a lot of complex,
sick patients, a very different population
from than the typical community hospi-
tal. 

CNN: Congress has appropriated $500
million to fund this program over 5
years. Is that enough?
Dr. Nagamine: I am not a health econ-
omist, but I think of this program as pro-
viding seed money to get things rolling.
I doubt it would be enough to accom-
plish everything, but it would be seed
money to start moving in that direction. 

CNN: The Affordable Care Act also tests
bundled payments and withholding pay-
ment to hospitals that fail to reduce read-
missions. What do you see as the best
way to change payment policy to en-
courage a reduction in readmissions? 
Dr. Nagamine: Payers need to create an
incentive for the right behaviors. For ex-
ample, in reducing readmissions, physi-
cians spend a lot of time in care coordi-
nation and education. Those things
aren’t compensated, thus those things re-
ally aren’t happening as well as they
should be. 

CNN: Hospitals can’t reduce readmis-
sions on their own. What do you see as
the ideal partnership between hospital-
based physicians and community-based

primary care physicians? How far away
are we from that ideal collaboration?
Dr. Nagamine: I think we’re a lot further
away from that ideal than we’d like to be.
We need to create better linkages. De-
pending on the work setting, there are
many challenges and barriers to getting
in touch with primary care physicians. In
large metropolitan areas with many hos-
pitals, simply finding and connecting with
the right physician can be a real barrier.

The second barrier is making the fol-
low-up appointments. You want to make
sure that your patient is seen in a time-
ly fashion and that the primary care
physician has the discharge summary
with pertinent details of the hospital stay
as well as specific follow-up that is need-
ed. Believe it or not, those things, which
in the age of cell phones and all this
technology should be easy, aren’t. There
are folks looking into electronic transfer
of information and that’s helping. But
right now, we have a hodgepodge of dif-
ferent systems in various hospitals and
medical clinics. Until we can get consis-
tent transfer of information, we won’t
be doing as well as we should. Some-
times the primary care physicians don’t
even know their patient was admitted to
the hospital when they see them in their
office for a posthospital visit. That’s un-
acceptable. ■

DR. NAGAMINE is a hospitalist at Kaiser
Permanente Hospital in Santa Clara,
Calif., and past chair of the Society of
Hospital Medicine’s Quality and Patient
Safety Committee. She also is chair of the
California BOOST Collaborative, which
aims to reduce readmissions by improving
the hospital discharge process. 
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CMS Proposes Rules for Accountable Care Organizations
B Y  M A RY  E L L E N  S C H N E I D E R

After months of deliberation, officials
at the Centers for Medicare and

Medicaid Services released a proposed
rule outlining how physicians, hospitals,
and long-term care facilities can work to-
gether to form accountable care organi-
zations and share in the savings they
achieve for Medicare.

The voluntary program was created
under the Affordable Care Act and will
begin in January 2012. Under the pro-
posal, accountable care organizations
(ACOs) could include physicians in
group practice, networks of individual
practices, hospitals that employ physi-
cians, and partnerships among these en-
tities, as well as other providers. The idea
is for ACOs to be a partnership among a
range of physicians, including specialists
and primary care providers. However,
only primary care providers will be able
to form an ACO, according to CMS. 

Based on the proposed rule, providers
in the ACO would continue to receive
their regular fee-for-service payments

under Medicare, but they could also
qualify for additional payment if their
care resulted in savings to the program. 

The proposed framework requires that
ACOs meet certain quality standards and
demonstrate that they have reduced
costs in order to be eligible to share in
any savings. The proposal outlines 65
quality measures in five quality domains:
patient experience, care coordination,
patient safety, preventive health, and care
of at-risk and frail elderly populations.

Dr. Donald Berwick, CMS adminis-
trator, said during a press conference to
announce the proposed rule that he
doesn’t know how many ACOs will form
under the program, but that the level of
interest is “enormous.” 

Since the Affordable Care Act was
passed last year, the health care com-
munity has been buzzing about how
ACOs might be structured and if they
could succeed in reducing health care
costs. Integrated care organizations like
Geisinger Health System in Danville,
Pa., are considered to have a leg up be-
cause their hospital and outpatient care

is already coordinated. 
But Dr. Berwick said that the propos-

al allows for ACOs at various levels of de-
velopment to participate. For example,
less developed ACOs can choose to re-
ceive only shared savings for 2 years be-
fore assuming risk. More mature orga-
nizations can assume risk immediately
but be eligible for greater levels of shared
savings. 

CMS officials estimate that the pro-
gram could result in as much as $960 mil-
lion in Medicare savings over 3 years. 

Although federal officials said that they
expect the coordinated care to pay divi-
dends in savings to Medicare, ACOs will
not be set up like HMOs. Medicare ben-
eficiaries will continue to be able to see
their choice of providers under fee-for-
service Medicare. 

Providers will be the ones that enroll
in ACOs and must notify patients that
they are receiving care within an ACO. 

In addition to the ACO proposed rule,
the Department of Justice and the Fed-
eral Trade Commission have also issued
guidance on how physicians and hospi-
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tals that form an ACO can steer clear of
antitrust laws.

Officials at the CMS and the Office of
the Inspector General have also issued a
notice on potential waivers that could be
granted in connection with the shared
savings program, and the Internal Rev-
enue Service has issued new guidance
for tax-exempt hospitals seeking to par-
ticipate in the program.

The CMS will be accepting comments
on the proposed rule for 60 days.

The agency also plans a series of
open-door forums and listening sessions
to explain the proposal and to get feed-
back from the public. ■


